SUGGESTED APPLICATION AND PROTOCOL

** Your Protocol and Application practice may vary based on your plant condition **
We strongly suggest a cocktail application for best results. Standalone application is on a case by case basis and consulting with Organnabis Technical Advisor
(OTA) is recommended.

PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE
Dilution Rate: 1 ½ oz. Buddapest + ½ oz. pHlourish + 1 Gal. Water (Temperature not below 65 deg F)
Frequency: Once a week, preferably scheduled routinely on the same days each week.
Application Method: Apply using atomizer, misting system or other spraying apparatus. Make sure that leaves are fully wet including the underside.
INDOOR: Apply at end of light cycle or by simply turning lights off. Wait until leaves are dry before turning lights on.
OUTDOOR: Dusk or Dawn (preferred). Avoid applying under direct light (This includes sunshine).
INFESTATIONS
Dilution Rate: 2 oz. Buddapest + ¼ oz. pHlourish + 1 Gal. Water (Temperature not below 65 deg F)
Occasional Severe: 3.5 oz. Buddapest + ¾ oz. pHlourish + 1 Gal. Water
Note: Higher concentration rates may be called for to treat severe infestation. However, no higher than 4oz./gal for Buddapest and no higher than 1oz/gal for
pHlourish to avoid possible phytotoxicity.
Frequency: Every other day up to 3 times a week (Consult Organnabis before adding more days).
Application Method: Apply using atomizer, misting system or other spraying apparatus. Make sure that leaves are fully wet including the underside.
INDOOR: Apply at end of light cycle or by simply turning lights off. Wait until leaves are dry before turning lights on.
OUTDOOR: Dusk or Dawn (preferred). Avoid applying under direct light (This includes sunshine).
** IMPORTANT **
Shake the bottles of Buddapest and pHlourish very well before diluting with water and again before each application. Water temp not below 65 deg F.
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